I. Call to order
   Reading of the OPMA Statement
   Pledge of Allegiance

II. Roll Call
   Present: Nils Abate, Scott Devlin, George Futterknecht, Miriam Lockhart,
           Anthony Lupardi, Sr., Nancy Pergament, Tsun Tam
   Absent: Todd Bradbury

III. Approval of Minutes
   a) September 10th Minutes were accepted as read

IV. Public Comment - none

V. Correspondence - none

VI. Old Business
   a) 16 Charles Place, completed.
   b) Tree downtown, 190 Closter Dock Rd. scheduled for removal.
   c) Tree request, 18 Pearl. Complete.
   d) 15 Taillon Terrace, scheduled for pruning
   e) Pruning
   f) Tree planting- 3 RFP quotes needed
   g) Stumps - 3 RFP quotes needed

VII. New business
   a) Presentation by Steve Zohn, Aspen Landscaping Contractors. Tree inventory
      software, works from Google Maps. Each tree: ID, dbh, height, condition. Vendor can
      perform the tree inventory ($/tree), or we can purchase the software and perform the tree
      inventory. Advantage to having inventory: if hurricane or catastrophe, can prove we had
      the trees and receive reimbursement.

VIII. Adjournment
      9:28 pm